
Kingdom conquest part 2

John 3:3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man
be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.

- Salvation is seeing the kingdom or getting a revelation of the kingdom of God.

Colossians 1:13Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated
us into the kingdom of his dear Son:

- your new birth translated you or moved you into another kingdom.

- Your first birth brought you into the kingdom of darkness but your second birth brought you into

the kingdom of Jesus.

o So in the kingdom of Satan one morning we showed up in the obituaries of the morning

paper.

o Then in the kingdom we showed up in the new birth announcement section

- So just like my birth in the united states made me a citizen of this country by new birth in the

Spirit made me a citizen of the kingdom of God.

- I am not a Baptist, Methodist, Pentecostal, catholic I am a citizen of the kingdom of God.

Kingdom denotes government

- Every kingdom has a government that it is ruled by and operates by.

- Isa 9:6 For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the government
shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor,
The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.

- when Jesus first came to the earth he came bearing a government on his
shoulder.

- When He was first walking the earth he was representing and
revealing His government, the government of the kingdom of God
through how he lived, what He did and what He taught.

- when he taught he was teaching us his government.
- lover your neighbor as yourself and do unto others as you would

have them do unto you and lay hands on the sick and they shall
recover, give and it shall be given. All this was his government that
He was ruled by and that He ruled by.

- Now we are born again into this kingdom and we now bare the
government of this kingdom in the earth.

- so the government of this kingdom is revealed to us in the bible
which is a book of government.



- So this book contains truths and laws that govern our kingdom and
should govern us.

- But ultimately He is going to return one day and set up his government in
the earth and rule and reign with his government forever.

this government has civil rights.

- civil rights are personal rights that are guaranteed and protected by your government.

- they are not earned or deserved but they are your rights just because you have been

born into that government.

- Your new birth into the kingdom of God has guaranteed you some civil rights.

- When I was born again Into this kingdom my new birth made me the righteousness of God

through Christ Jesus.

- So when I look in this book of government I see all of these things I now have a right to

as a citizen of the Kingdom of God who has been made righteous.

- Job 17:9 be made stronger and stronger

- Ps 5:8 I will be surrounded with a shield of favor

- Psalms 34 I will have life and see good for many days

- Psalms 37 my steps will be ordered, I may fall but not be cast down, he will uphold me

with his hand, I will never be forsaken, my children will never beg for bread and they will

be blessed. He will be my strength in the time of trouble, he will help me and deliver me

from the wicked.

- Psalms 55:22 the Lord will sustain me and I will not be moved

- Psalms 112 wealth and riches will be in my house

- Proverbs 10 he will deliver me from death and not allow my soul to famish

- 1 Peter 3 his eyes will be up on me and his ears will be open to My prayer

this government is not a democracy, it’s a theocracy.

- In a kingdom there is no democracy. There is only theoacracy.

o With democracy the majority rules but with theoacracy the king rules.

o So what ever the king says is law and the final word and the kings word is in the bible

and spoken in my heart by the Holy Ghost which will line up with everything in the bible

o I don’t have thoughts and opinions of my own. My thoughts and opinions must be His.

If He says it’s right it must be right. If He says it’s wrong than it’s wrong. If He says do it

than I do it no questions asked. If He says not to do it I don’t do it no questions asked

because this is kingdom.

- what does your church believe about homosexuality?

o first of all it doesn’t matter what my “church” or “denomination” believes.



o What does my government say and what my government says is in that book called a

bible.

Every kingdom has a culture

Luke 4:43And he said unto them, I must preach the kingdom of God to other cities also:
for therefore am I sent.

- Jesus said here He must preach the kingdom or I must proclaim the culture of the kingdom. So

what did he preach?

Luke 4:18 The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach the
gospel to the poor;

● So to preach the kingdom then is to preach the gospel to the poor or the good
news to the poor

● What is the good news to the poor? To those that are in spiritual poverty he has
come so that you could be saved to those that are in financial poverty he has
taking on your poverty so that you might be made rich to those that are poor in
health by his stripes you are healed to those that are poor and peace he is the
Prince of Peace.

● So the culture of the Kingdom that Jesus is declaring is you don't have to be poor
no more

he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the captives, and
recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised,

● So to preach the kingdom is to preach deliverance and recovery
● So the culture of the Kingdom that Jesus came to declare is deliverance and

recovery

19 To preach the acceptable year of the Lord.

● To preach the kingdom is to preach the acceptable year of the Lord
● This is a reference to the Year of jubilee when every Man's debt was canceled and

all of their possessions was restored back to them
● So the culture of the Kingdom Jesus came to proclaim is a culture where

everything you lost is restored
● So if you are in a kingdom Church the culture of that church should be the poor in

whatever area of Life are being provided for there's recovery there is deliverance
and there is restoration.



● If this is not the culture of your church then you are in a religious social club
● This should be the culture of your life as someone that is a kingdom citizen
● If it's not then you are not claiming your civil rights as a citizen of the kingdom of

God

Mathew 6:9 After this manner therefore pray ye: Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be thy

name.10 Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done in earth, as it is in heaven.

- Jesus is teaching the disciples how to pray and I want to emphasize that this is prior to the cross.

But this is not just Jesus teaching a certain prayer, this is Jesus revealing to the disciples what

should be the desire of their heart.

o Prayer shouldn’t be a religious act that we do, it should be an expression of the desire

and hunger of our heart.

- So He’s telling them that you need to pray or desire for the kingdom to come.

o Come where? To the earth.

o What is the kingdom coming to the earth? It’s the will of the Father being done in the

earth as it already is being done in heaven.

▪ Wherever the will of the Father is being done the kingdom has come.

o In other words Jesus is speaking about an invasion. He’s wanting them to desire for an

invasion of kingdom culture here on earth.

▪ Provision, recovery, deliverance and restoration.

o In heaven no one is broke, sick, bound up by depression. So when people on earth are

provided for, healed, delivered and recovered and restored that is kingdom culture

coming to the earth.

How is this prayer going to come to pass? Well the disciples that are being taught to pray this are going

to be the answer to their own prayer.

Here is where we get into more of the kingdom conquest of this teaching.

I’ve said this before but it’s interesting that Jesus came in the time of the roman empire’s rule over Israel.

Because God always likes to have something in the natural to compare His spiritual truth to so that if you

can understand the natural truth you will be more likely to grasp the spiritual truth. This is why Jesus

taught in parables about farming because if you could understand farming you could understand the

kingdom.

By Jesus coming in the time of the rule of the Roman empire God had something already working in the

natural the way His kingdom was going to work. Every other empire before Rome would go out and

conquer a territory then bring the people captive back to their country and conform them to their

culture. Example is babylon and daniel. But Rome would go out and conquer and territory and not bring



captives back but send a governor, like herod or pontius pilot with an army to go into that area and

colonize them. This is what brittian did with america before we got our freedom they colonized us.

So here's Rome and their headquarters is in Italy and Caesar is their head King. Now he has Kings or

governors under him that he is going to send into territories that they have conquered with an army in

order to dismantle the present government and set up the government and the culture of the Roman

empire in that area.

Mathew 28:18 And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power is given unto me in heaven and

in earth.

● This was post Resurrection.

● Through the death and resurrection of Jesus Satan was defeated his authority that Adam gave

him in the garden was stripped from him and now Jesus says all power or authority has been

given to me in the heaven and in the Earth.

○ This is because Adam's authority extended all the way into heaven

● All means all authority

○ This means that Jesus has conquered the whole world.

○ So there is no other authority

○ Any other authority is a false temporary authority

○ Reference eph 1

● So once he establishes his authority in all of the earth he tells his disciples in verse 19 to go.

○ They have an idea of what this go means because they have lived under Roman rule

through governors and so forth most of their life.

○ This go means that they are to go now into all of the earth and take down the existing

demonic government and its culture that has been ruling and set up the government of

the kingdom of God and it’s culture.

● So this why revelation says…
○ Revelation 1:5 And from Jesus Christ, who is the faithful witness, and the

first begotten of the dead, and the prince of the kings of the earth. Unto
him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own blood,6 And
hath made us kings and priests unto God and his Father; to him be glory
and dominion for ever and ever. Amen.

○ Rev 5:9 And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the
book, and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast
redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and
people, and nation;10 And hast made us unto our God kings and priests:
and we shall reign on the earth.

○ We, through Jesus, hath been made (past tense) kings and priests.

■ The priest speaks of your anointing to minister unto God on your behalf and the

peoples behalf and minister to people on God’s behalf.



■ But the king speaks of your authority in the earth.

■ So when Jesus says go He is speaking to the priest in them that is going to

minister to people on God’s behalf but he is also speaking to the king. Because

the king is going to have to go into territories and take authority over existing

demonic governments and cast them down.

○ So this is why He is the King of Kings.

■ So when you come before the king to worship you are a servant.

■ But when you go out into the world you are a king.

○ So your priest anointing can’t work without your king anointing.

■ Your priest anointing will minister healing and deliverance but your king

anointing will remove the demonic authority that’s been ruling their life so you

can minister what they need.

■ Now that demonic authority has to come down for you because Your kingdom

and your king just got all authority in heaven and earth.

■ So there is not authority in the earth higher than yours.

■ So if there is an authority at work in your area its because it hasn’t been taken

down yet.

Mathew 28:19 Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of

the Son, and of the Holy Ghost:20 Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded

you: and, lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world. Amen.

- So he says go and teach.

- So what is teaching?

- That is you tearing down the demonic system of government that has been ruling the

way a person thinks and you are setting up the kingdom system of Government.

- Ephesians 2:2 ampc In which at one time you walked [habitually].
You were following the course and fashion of this world [were
under the sway of the tendency of this present age], following the
prince of the power of the air. (satan)

- When you were in the world and under the influence of the
worlds thinking you were following satan.

- This is because the world is influenced and controlled by the
demonic government.

- So when you were in the world you were under the control of
a demonic government and didn’t know it.

- [You were obedient to and under the control of] the [demon] spirit
that still constantly works in the sons of disobedience [the
careless, the rebellious, and the unbelieving, who go against the
purposes of God].



- So the unbelieving and rebellious people that are against
God and His purposes are still under the control of the
demonic government.

- So you can be saved and still be under the control of this
government if it doesn’t get dismantled in you through
teaching and discipleship.

- So satan’s government teaches greed and fear with finances. But our government

teaches give and it shall be given.

- Satan’s government teaches revenge we teach forgiveness.

- But this can’t happen without the king anointing in our life because before you can set

up a new government you have to take out the government that is enforcing that way of

life and thought in them at the time.

Mathew 10:7 And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of heaven is at hand.8 Heal
the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have received,
freely give.

- Here again he is saying go.
- Now this is the priest anointing they are going to work in in order to

administer healing and deliverance.
- But what they are doing is spreading kingdom culture.

- But once again this can’t happen without the anointing of the king.
- You have to remove the government that is enforcing the culture they

have.
- They enforce sickness, disease and bondage through condemnation,

doubt, unbelief and skepticism. Through religion and rules.
- You have to tear down the thinking of the government that says you can’t

be healed, delivered and set free.

Mathew 12:24 But when the Pharisees heard it, they said, This fellow doth not cast out devils, but by

Beelzebub the prince of the devils.25 And Jesus knew their thoughts, and said unto them, Every

kingdom divided against itself is brought to desolation; and every city or house divided against itself

shall not stand:26 And if Satan cast out Satan, he is divided against himself; how shall then his

kingdom stand?27 And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, by whom do your children cast them out?

therefore they shall be your judges.28 But if I cast out devils by the Spirit of God, then the kingdom of

God is come unto you.



- Jesus basically was saying here that where the devil was being run off or his bondages was

breaking by the power of the Holy Spirit then you are witnessing the kingdom.

o The kingdom has come and is invading wherever the Holy Spirit is in control and the

devil has lost control.

- Understand that this means if the demonic government in this earth is still ruling then the

kingdom hasn’t come and manifested.

o You can’t have kingdom and the devil still be in control because the kingdom doesn’t

compromise.

- But this is Jesus demonstrating to us our king anointing.

But this next verse I want to show you is why I say your priest anointing works together with you king

anointing.

Matthew 12:29 Or else how can one enter into a strong man's house, and spoil his goods,
except he first bind the strong man? and then he will spoil his house.

- The strong man is a reference to satan and the house is a reference to your body.

o How can one enter into someone that satan is controlling and spoil his goods.

- Spoiling his goods is referring to taking back from satan your soul that he has control over.

o Your soul (mind will and emotions) is his goods.

o He wants to take back your mind that has been influenced and brought under control of

this demonic government

- But before Jesus can take back your soul you must first bind satan.

o This is why religion doesn’t work because all religion does is tell you to do better and

change your behavior.

o But you can’t do that when there is someone there in control and influencing what you

say, think and do.

o So first you have to recognize that strongman and by the Power of the Holy Spirit bind

him and allow the Holy Spirit to have control.

▪ Which is kingdom.

- So understand that we are not going to be able to teach and set up the government of heaven

and have kingdom culture in our lives or the lives of anyone around us unless we first deal with

the strong man.

o My point is that churches that want to ignore the demonic influence that is in the world

and even in the church is not going to see or promote kingdom culture in this earth.

o Self motivation is not going to bring kingdom culture. Giving folks a list of rules and

regulations to follow is not going to bring kingdom culture. Removing satan out of lives

homes, churches, schools, buisenesses, government by the power of the Holy Spirit is

going to bring kingdom culture.



- So kingdom is remover the strong man or demonic government in your life and then teach you

and set up God’s government in your life and when we do that your new government that is in

control of you will produse fruits of righteousness.

2 cor 5:20 Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech you by
us: we pray you in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God.

- So now you are an ambassador
- Government representative sent into a foreign nation to represent their

government and carry out in that foreign land any assignments of their
government.

- So when you get saved you got sent immediately.
- So your assignment in this earth as an ambassador of the kingdom is …

- to take authority over and bind the government of satan that is in control
and through teaching dismantle his system of government in their minds
and set up the system of government of the kingdom of God.

- Did you know that ambassadors have something called diplomatic immunity.
- Diplomatic immunity is a status granted to a diplomat that exempts them

from the laws of a foreign jurisdiction.
- As an ambassador here on this earth that is controlled by this demonic

government, I am not subject to the laws of this demonic government.
- Psalms 91/ Jesus walked on the water / the prison could hold paul and

silas nor peter.

You haven’t been sent alone. (angels) the governors in Rome was sent with an army.

- Hebrews 1:13 But to which of the angels said he at any time, Sit on my right
hand, until I make thine enemies thy footstool?14 Are they not all ministering
spirits, sent forth to minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation?

- As a king in this earth you have been sent out with an army, an angel army.

- Job 22:28 Thou shalt also decree a thing, and it shall be established unto thee:
and the light shall shine upon thy ways.

- Kings decree and whatever they decree their servants go forth and establish it or
bring it to pass.

- Your servants are angels.
- Psalms 103:20 Bless the Lord, ye his angels, that excel in strength, that do his

commandments, hearkening unto the voice of his word.



- So as you begin to give a voice to the word of God and decree the words of your
government, your servants, the angels who excel in strength will go to work to
bring it to pass.


